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Vol. 1. 
West Side f'lews, 
Q~Vfl:.1:.E W~JGJ-1~, 
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER. 
St US('IOPTIO ,· l'A' ES. 
On e \t•ar 'i()e. 
T hr<•t• ;\lont hl'. 21k. 
1'.!10 \\ 0 c:-st 'J'llircl St., /) ,,\ YTOS, O. 
~,\'l'l'H.I>\1, F1mm ,\1n- 1:-, lbOO. 
Dry Humor. 
rnav <l • Y1'l•ll ~o honw to my c.·li nt~, 
arni quiL the, hu.~iness oC ofli(·e-heQ;-
g:ing !'' an<l 110 rose to hi. fc >t. 
"But, l\Ir. ~cotl,'' n·sunwcl .:\Ir. 
l\b I'< y, m()I ionin~ to him to re-
Slllll<.' hiss nt, "I lw '<: :Hhi .... e<l th<.• 
Prc:;i<lc.•nt that th<.' fail11rl' to ob-
t:ii11 tlw hi<.?:lwr olli<'l' ~houl<l not 
µ;frp :1 ll('Jl ()1) th l1rn· l' om ·es; 
th w; vmll' c11i11l('C will r •main as 
Oil<' f:> a thon~:l!ld on(\' f'or :l <'011 -
t-;lllship.'· 
" \rell tlrnt ehnn ·e i~ not "orth 
w<.1itinf!; for, and I'll go home" 
aid :--:eott. 
•·\Yhen yon <10,' 1 sai11 the Secre-
tary, with. a t\Yinkle in his eyes, 
"o·o and prepar0 for your pai:;saµ;e 
to Hio, for "your appointment is 
al read,. (lvt crminec111pon .'' 
·· ! l1l·n·. 1. ·re, ;--;u:·:rn ; ir 1 uu 
lin\'l'n't spbt:>lw·l son1L ufl. nll over 
l h · front oi' y(Jur rlress ! And if 
~·ou don't ~et a drunk<'n h11sbnrnl 
for it. I'm won<l('!'l't:ll. · rni~t;il l'll. 
l'V(' known tlnll :ign to <·crnw trnl' 
nrn1 ul'te11. B11t yon \'llll kl'ep ii 
l'ro111 l'Olllinp: trn' liy l1<rn!!i11µ: nll 
the <'l<>l lwi:; 011 th<' lin( \\Toll!.! Hidt> 
ont, and ,'ou\l hctt 'l' do it.'' 
1'01'us:rn did, as tli c· tru\'cllcr 
nolfretl to his grcnt an1ll, 11u•11L 
For the Baby. 
It is intere~ting to -observe how 
suddenly the pathos of another's 
sorrow \\"j}] turn the eynical mood 
into the "melting moo(1." In our 
most impntient moments we all 
hnvc a ''t:of't side'' for th"' lJahy-
whetLc~r the little er 'at ure lies 




All gornh1 . old llJH n their merits! 
None. Iisreprc- entecl ! 
Call and Examine Goods and I 
Will Save you Monev. 
F. M. NI PG EN, 
Physician;.:' prc.,criptiun · carefully com 
\Vi11iam L. 1\im cy, ~ecretary of 
State, during the ac1ministration 
of President Pierce had a dry 
h umor in which he often indulg-
ed, though he sel<.lom lanf?:hecl . A 
la,Yver of Richmond Ya., Mr. H. . 
G. Scott, appliec.l for the consul-
ship at Rio .T aneiro. The place 
h ad been promi eel him, but the 
The;1 tli<.' .\:l'retc1cy\; fol i-;i(les 
hook with his enjoyment of 
Scotfc joyl'ul surprise. pounded. Pitt ·burg G/1,·onicle-Tclcympl1 re- S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williams r· s 
lates thi · incident: 
Her Signs. A little girl, who perhaps lrnd 
starved mHl druged for n dozen 
years, went into the store of a flor-
i ·~l this 11iorning, and the timid. 
pn thetiu eyes, 'Yhich were the sole 
Leaut.\· of her pinched, unhealthy 
WEST SIDE 
BC ~'OC~t.'.ion 
1033 WE. 'T Tl !IUD STHEET. 
n omination. had been <1elayecl so It is impossible no1 to think of 
long that :Mr. Scott, becoming im- the olcl a<lnge a1Jout th(' lon~c>Yity 
patient, Yisitcc.1 '\\rabhington to sec off 10}8 , r;+ ~n one meets "lll>Nsti-
what caused his appointment to tions perrnns, Jj ke tlioc;e dt>::.erib<!d 
"hang fire." Calling on l\Ir. l\Iar- be1ow. C<n1dor ('Olllpel!'.5 us to ~n.y, 
cy, h~ frankly said tlrnt he .was however, t1rnt such ueJicYers in 
e mbarra::;:e11 by the nncertamty .i~n., (lo not all liY0 in tlw ''back 
antl tire(l o[ the t1elny, and witlh- <list.rid-3 ." A traYe]]~ r Oll<'e pnL 
ed to be told what lw miµ:ht ex- up for the night with a simplc-
fate, eager]? watr hed a <'lerk who Open .... foncfa. - and r1 nc ·day 
was lrn:ily building a hal:)ket of evening·. 
rose:. Nm,· is. uinµ; paicl up stock which 
The clerk, being hn~y. g;:n-e the P<1Yt5 n .·c\rni anmt,d <liviclend of 
p et. mi1uktl ohl couple, in a lonely 
girl a ·harp look and i:;nid, ''Well?'' 7 %. 
"I wa11t i:;om0 roses." . ai<l the 
"l\Ir. ~eot t '' t-nicl the l'-'ecretary, for111 l1ou. e. As he rode np to ihe girl shyly. ~llH1 in a low Yoice . 
in n t1ry, harcl tone. "for e\·ery door, lie hennl the old lady say, "How mnny ?'' 
bouo·h of the top of the tree of ap- in a tone of' deep conviction: "Can I get hvo white onctl and 
p oi1rtments-for the mic.sion plen- "There! I Jrnowecl somebocly'd a yellow one and some green leaves 
ipotentiary for example-there <'Orne lil'f'oro night, for I dropped for that ?'' nn<l she he1t1 out three ' 1· 
are about one hnn<1re<1 app l- nl\° fork 011 Hie iloor this morning, dimes . 
cants; for the middle' Louglu,, the m~(l it stl1l'k f-itrni~bt 11p. Then I "Yes~" replied the cJc'rJ~, short-
seerefories of le~ation, there are clrnppc(l the• dish-cloth at noon,- ly, ancl he picked up three ro es 
about three huntlrcll npp1ie .. mb i another sure sign or eompany.'' anc.1 proceeded to arrange them. 
for the Jo,Yer limb: of the consul - l n entering the hou~;c tho visitor The little girl watched in silence 
ship~. there are about one tholls- cnre1essh stn1ck hi. foot agninst nntil the little boquet was alm.ost 
an cl applicants. the ... tep:nnd came near falling. finished and then said, in an ex-
''Those holding on I he upper '· ... \h !" said the olcl lady, q11ick- planatory tone, "They're for the 
bonglt8 expect, if they fall, to ly, "which toe did yon stub, the baby.'' 
catch lllJOn the bough::; of the Ecc- right en the left?" '''Vlrnt does a bab.v want of flow-
retaries; and those clisnp1,ointed '"'The ri~d1t," was the reply. ers?" excJaime(l tl}P cler]~ 
in ohtaining theip, h )pe to 1·;1t ch " lint's good; it's :< :-:tire ::;ign "She don't want them . She's 
on tlw limbs of consulshi_:?s. ~·ou'rn going where you're wanted. dead, yon know." 
" For the p1ncc or plenipotl·n- l'a, Bhoo tlrnt rooster off the fenee . Three more white roses went in-
t inrv but. one ol' the lt;rndrc<l ('<lll If he crows there, it will min he - to 1he elnster, aml ,vhe1~ they 
be <~ppointe<1, and th<' ninety ;ml fore morning." ""l'l'l' ~i\'cn to the ehild 8he ex-
ni ne fallinµ: 011 tlw ill'Xt boughs A iittle boy sudtk•nly ran info cbirned, ''Oh, how nrnd1 is it?" 
int:ruasl' thl· 11u llel' < i' <lpplir'nnts the room, cryingou(, '·() grnnclrnn, '"Irothing !" saic1 Uw <"lerk, an<l 
Lo 1h:ee hu11dre \; :1 l ni:i • . . \· lli11c. look! Here's a copper I found in he pushe<l the three little bits of 
For thP lalt(:!r liut 0·1l~ <':Ill be ~1p- the road." sil\'er hack into the hand which 
pointed and thus ilm_,,~ '111mlred "I'm not a bit surpri~c.l. Don't offeret1 them, and plunged half 
a nd ninet,\·-eig:ht f'ali up 11 the you remember, Tomm,,·, ti1:11 :vou of' his bocl,v into the iee-ch9st in 
to~i:':tl,.;li i p;.;, incre:1sin~~ tl11.' :1ilm- dreamed of finding a 1w-:: uf hen\; sc;1n·li 01· l:)OllWthi1.g he dicl not 
lY'r of applicnnt~ to one tl1oi1o:t1Hl eggs last night< I told ,\'(JU tli1·11 wn
11
L 
t hree hun<lrecl and ninct .·-~·ig:ht . tl;;t you'd find some money bel'orP 
Yo11 (·an, then~,·ore, <'<ll('ul:1te your a week. J. C. ST:BEN, D. D. S. 
chauees for tli ' <· 1rn :::1 ,fttp at A yon11g i,·0!1l<IJ1 '1\ :l~ v::u311i 11g-
Rio.'' on a pord1 at tliL ii<l<'l: of the :.-o. ·rn:L s. \: 1; 1~:s1:~!t{~~~~f ~I) h : ... d wn-··Tli t' n, sir:' a i • ;, \ ·: • I 111, · <IS- hou.:3<.\ anc1 the old lncl~· ~11clden1y I 
DENTIST 
tonislied a11d di,.; .. ;.~y'"" Srntt, " l j cried out: l O-.·< ~· .~i11.<~·1·n·s Drng ~iorc>, Uilice al wnys open . 
... ·r mw'l L. Hen, Pres 
J. 0. Pa ... t nmn, ' c. and Atty, 
Jarnei:; ·w. Booth .Treas. 
GU TO 
W-. 0. HORRELL. 
Cur. Dall' .\\'<'lilll' and Y\'at<'l' ::-;1rPd . 
Also Sta1J ~'o. :2 C0ntral ~Iarket 




PVR~~ DRUW>; AXD !II.EDICl~ES 
Pt·rfu_:;iwr.1 Toil•·t an<l Fancy Ariiclrs in 
a P,T<'at YiHTf·~y. 
P1·<>scl'ip1io11s "ai·Pfully Comp01m<1<'<1 . 
Oor. Third and Hummit St.s. 
CAl.L OX 
J. E. Miltenberger 
!ffl 'E <!>i.:.-a 
Reliable Butcher, 
:JIG South Broauway, 
And Doit•t For~<·t the I.ahel is Blu e 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
PUBLISHED 'l'VJ!.I~I<.L \', 
c:>JNJl:.1.:.E W~TGJ"1l'f, 
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
One Year • 75c. 
Three l\Ionths • 20c. 
:1.210 lro 1; Tl:iird St., DAYTON, o. 
Tom Slc1 h ns, of West Amity 
street, ii:; quite sick with the meas-
les. Marion, who is just recover-
ing, will soon be about again. 
• Hon. Mr. Long, of'Dulith, Minn. 
' has been visiting his brother-in-
law, Rev. E. Light, of North Sum-
mit street. He left last, Tuesday. 
Bishop Wright attended the 
trial for the possession of a Unit-
ed Brethren Church at Van "\Vert, 
Ohio the first. part of the week. 
~A'l'l RDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1 no. We g<.rnrnn te _, lfost India Tonic 
to cure rheumatism, influenza, 
The increase of crime in the and sLoma h lrou bles. Price 50c. 
West Encl alls f'or n rem1 ·d.L In :ill drng :'tores on 'Vet Side. 
Sornethino- must be done. Such 
sensational oc nrrences as tho e 
of this week ancl some befor 
mor ba e and depraved, can not 
be ndurecl; for they will, in time, 
brino· dLr pu to upon the whole 
'V st ide. 'Vhil we nr ashnm-
ed of the "\V ' t End, and do not 
consider it a p:n tor t'rn Wc · ~t Side, 
yet to those qcross tlie river, and 
those le._ familiar with 011r part of 
the city, who hear RO often of these 
disreputable reports concerning 
the "\Vest End, the.v pre en t an i'.:;-
norninious name to the' whole 
West Side. A party rnpporting 
prohibition and success!'ully ad-
vancing it, would sure1.v command 
the Rpprov:al of our dtizen:::. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
A k f'0r Browns Tar Soap. 
t. c'scc, '..; for chngs. 
Mr. Doyle, of South Hawthorne 
~tr< ' <'t. h · i~ th grippe. 
J\lr:::. W. G. Howe, is slowly im-
proving. 
Willinm Stanton has returned 
from his ~rip to California. 
Thad. Ramby has moved into 
his new huuse on Con' v r'r ~t eet. 
Miss Tacy l\L Lig:1t, of North 
Summit street, has gone to Du-
luth, l\linn., to spend the summer. 
Ed. Ruff hc:1 · obtained a position 
as telegraph operator at Warren, 
Ohio. 
Mr. Nicholas Benz, of Deer-
field, Indiana, was visiting Mrs. 
Henry Rnrn, of \Vest 'Third. street. 
}.li~s Jjzzie Beech~·!', of West 
Fir t street, is visjting friends in 
Pyrmont, Ohio. 
ReY. William Dillon is having 
a coat of paint added to his . resi-
dence 011 West Third street. 
MiRRes l\fary and Rena Mathew-
man, :ll' t-' ,·isiting friends in Xenia 
and Waynesville. 
Mr. :rncl l\Irs. Cannon and daugh-
ter, J\IiRs Mellie, of Cincinnati, 
are guests of Mts. Chas. Houk, of 
\Vest First street. 
Will Carver, who is employed 
to feed press in vValker & Walk-
er's printing establishment. had 
his hand mashed by a pre"R. 
Wtdnesday. 
Hev. U. K Pilgrim preaclwd a 
very intere ting sermon on the 
text "llow to win the .Crown," at 
the ummit Street United Br th-
ren Ohnrch, lnst unday mornino-, 
to a ernwd d hou ·c. 
Mrs . .Tam · Whi((.1hill, of W -t 
Third . tr<:et, ntertained her 
frie1H.1R, l\IL e · Zorah ancl II l n 
Wheeler, of' Toledo, Ohio, 8everal 
days this week. 
Rev. C. L. Work, D. D. com-
menced his pastoral duties at the 
Fourth Presbyterian Church, last 
Sunday, preaching both morning 
and evening to a crowded house. 
He comes \Vith an excellent repu-
tation in character and power of 
speech. Ile will preach again to-
morrow. 
Last Tuesday afternoon the sec-
ond shooting scrape of the week 
occurred in the West End, in which 
Harry Stupp was shot in the breast, 
though not badly injured. A con-
tah1e had come out to make his 
arrest, and had deputized a young 
man by the name of Caylor to as-
sist in making the arrest. They 
succeeded without much trouble, 
and were walking off with ~tupp, 
when he suddenly stepped back, 
placing his hand on his hip as if 
about to draw a weapon .. Caylor 
taking this as u sign of danger, 
immediately fired, the ball taking 
effect in Stupp's breast. The 
wound, however, is merely a fle h 
wound from which he will soon re-
cover. 
Monday afternoon as Alf. and 
George Feight were returning 
from the Soldier's Home, and were 
just starting clown the grade of 
the Soldier's Home hill, the bolt 
fastening Lhc singletree broke, n 1-
lowi n~ the spring wagon in which 
tbe.\' \\'ere ridiug, to rnn ULH>n tli l' 
horse. A very lively sc·ene l'l1-
s11Hl; the horse struck down the 
hill at full speed, pulling the wag-
on, eimtu.ining the t.\VO ,vonng men 
an cl severnl chests of ctn pen ters 
tools, along. The wagon would 
strike the hind legs of the horse, 
produeing a number of very sore 
brni~l's, and taking large patches 
of skin off one leg. 1 t. \vas a very 
exciting ricle for the young men, 
and it. is 11eeclless to say, they 
C:l re very little for another such. 
'i'hnr::;duy al'ternoon quite a 
ci owd congregated in the old lum-
ber-yard lot, aL Lhe Third street 
:--:===================-==-~~--=---~~ 
crossing, t.o witness a large bon-
fire, upon which a new patent fire-
extinguisher, was to be tested. 
A pile of lnmber was tarred and 
soaked in coal oil, and then set on 
fire. A terrific fire was produced, 
sending off large clouds of smoke 
and making the crowd stand at a 
greater distance on account of the 
heat. Two men picked up the 
extinguishers, and walked into 
the fire completely mothering it. 
The extinguisher is a small tank, 
containing a chemical solution, 
which generates carbonic acid gas, 
and producing a great pres. ure, 
throws the solution thirty or forty 
feet in a small str am. This be-
ing turnecl upon the fir , the Harne 
were immediately xtingui hed, 
and in le s than a minute no fir 
remained in the charred lumber. 
Th "'Xhibition W<t ' giY n for the 
b -'nefit or th proprietor ' of th 
Malleable lro11 Works. 
Rev. R Toby, of H.i ·hmond, 
Indiana, , pent several days la t 
week with his si ter, l\Ir .. Adam 
Hull, of West Third street. 
An Attempted Murder. 
AbonG 5:30 Sunday aftL'rnoon, a 
shooting affair occurred in a West 
Encl saloon, in which Theodore 
Von Clodt!attemptccl to kill Rufus 
Kuchenbec~;:er, a b.:trtcnder em-
ployed at Baker's saloon. The 
saloon is situated on the north 
side of Third street, almost op-
posite the street car stables. You 
Clodt, accompanied by two other 
young rn ffians, entered Baker's 
saloon, and, after taking a drink, 
proposed playing a game of bill-
iards. 
To this Kuchenbecker objected, 
whereupon a wrangle· en. ued, 
which resulted in the bartender 
ordering the young men from the 
house. rlhey left, and the row, 
apparently was nt an end. How-
ever, the end w ns not yet, for Von 
Olodt, being of a mtu(1erous Clis-
position, wenL to Mrs. El kin's sa-
loon, in which he tencl::; bar, and, 
procuring a revolver, returned to 
renew the quarrel. 
He again entered Baker's sa-
loon, and walking directly up to 
the counter, behind 'vhich Kuch-
enbecker w;1 :.; ~tandi . 1 .::, dre\Y a 
re vol \'N, <mcl placing it. in the 
face of the bartender, fired. Knch-
enbecker's face was bla ·irn1w<l :::ind 
l111rned hy smoke and firl! which 
i ~ t;ut,d from rl1e mouth of the re-
Yolver. Fortunately, the bullet 
took effect in hi::; shoulder, cavs-
ing but a slight wound. 
Von Olodt ugain fired, but thjs 
time Kuchenbecker dodged be-
hind the counter, and the bullet 
em bedded itself in the wall. Von 
()]oclt then returned to Elkin's 
saloon. The injured man, after 
having his wound dressed, went 
t() town uncl hacl a warrant sworn 
out l'or the arre::>t of Von Clodt. 
Later in the evening Officers Funk 
aml Heed made the arrest. The 
wea.i:JOll used by Von Olodt was a 
3 caliber bull-clog revolver, and 
was secured by Sergeant Fair. 
CITY NEWS . 
John M. O'Mara, a young mrm 
formerly employed l>y .Mes:::ers 
Owens and .Hixon, of this city, as 
a traveling salesman, was arrested 
in Covington, Ky. After quiting 
their employ, the youno- man col-
lected several amounts of money 
belonging to the firm, and skipped 
out with it. Detectives were put 
on the case and on Tuescfay suc-
ceeded in making O'Mara's arrest. 
He will be brought io this city. 
The Famou Laundry, on outh 
Ludlow street: wns burglarized 
last Tuesday night, or early 
"\Y clnesday morning, bn t who 
seem tJ have committed th 
cl cl, ;;olely through malice. The 
building was enter c1, arnl ·uff~, 
collar , etc., ripp P. c.l up, th clock 
thrown into a ·oap kettl, and 
thing in general clistmbed. The 
clock wa stopped at 5:-15, indicat-
in()', very probably the time of the 
entrance. 
Tuesday night, shortly after 
eleven o'clock, a \ \' ay ne . treet car 
loaded with passengers on their 
way to their homes in North Day-
ton, from the theaters, W<.lS struck 
by a D. & M. engine, aL the Keo-
wee street crossing. The car had 
rounded the curve, and the driver 
being unable to hear the approach-
ing trflin, drove the hor e and 
front ph1tfonn onto the track. 
eeing imminent .danger he stop-
ped the car in that position, when 
the engine struck the horse, push-
ed it from the track, and demol-
ished the fr.ont platform. No one 
was hurt~not even the driver, 
l>u t. thl~ JJ:ts::;engers received a 
fricrht from which ome time was 
nece ary to recover. 
La t Saturday morning a very 
sad case of destitution was report-
ed to Infirmary Director, Snyder. 
.A fa lllily named Seipple, consist-
in~· or rn t lwr, mother and four 
children, luwe b~en living in a 
two-room cottage on \Vyoming 
street. Mr. Snyder found the fam-
ily in the most abject poverty. · 
Upon 9 bit of straw in one corner 
of the room, with rags insufficient 
to cover its nakedness, lay a little · 
two-year old babe in the sleep 
that knows no waking. A mother, · 
almost too weak to relate the sad 
tale, and the remaining chililren 
sick with the measles, lc1y on ihe 
floor, with no covering, and no 
iire in the house. The sight was 
sad indeed. The mother and 
children were cared for, and coal, 
wood, and food procured. 
:Mrs. Anna _._.\.dler, formerly of 
the West Side, attempted suicide 
at the Soldier's Home, last vVed-
nesday, while temoparily insane. 
For some time the family have 
noticed her to act very strangely, 
buL had no fears as to her sanity. 
\ V ednesday she announced her in-
tention to visit a friend in the 
East Encl and left early in the 
mornin<r, intendino- to r turn in 
the evening. But when evening 
came, an cl she did not appear, 
the family became alarmed, and 
commenced a search for her. 
rrhe :first intelligenc they received 
concerning her, was from the 
Home. She had been seen walk-
ing beside the lake, in the after-
noon, when she made a sudden 
leap into the water. A guard at 
tlie boat-house near by, seeing her, 
gave ~:1arrn, and loosening a boat, 
hastened. to where she had plung-
ed into the water. Uponherthird 
arrival at the surface, he succeed-
ed in rescuing her. She was tak-
en to the hospital in an u ncon-
scious condition, but with medical 
aid, was restored. She refose<l to 
give her name, and was taken to 
the station house. Here she was 
recognized, aud her family noti-
fied. She was taken home in an 
ambulance. 
GENERAL NEWS. 
Heavy orders have been re-
ceived at Ham burg for guns, am-
unition, and warlike stor~s. 'l'he 
material is now being Rhippec1, it. 
is supposed for Portuge:1l, altliongh 
its destination is kept a profound 
.secret. 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
PLEASES 
RICH and thB p · DR 
They've got friends in every nook and every 
corner; they have the Goods, the Prices and 
the Styles. 
NO ONE-HORSE FLY-TRAP GONGERN, 
but a house on the Metropolitan order. Spring 
Goods Coming in Fast. Don't be Foolish and 
Buy a Red Penny's Worth until you see what 
we have. It will surely pay you to "rait for 
Tbe eat and nIJ Manbattan. 
FULL LINE OF GROCERIES 
always on hand, and as cheap 
as the cheapest at 
M. HULL~ 
316 South Broadway. 
IJi.,toric St. Paul's church, New 
York City, where Washington 
worshiped, and where religions 
exercises of the centennial were 
held, was nearly robbed rrhursday 
night of about three thousand 
dollars of altar decorations. A 
policeman caught the thief, how-
ever, while piling up the plunder 
in the graveyard outside, before 
re t.u rning to the church for more. 
Ile gave the name of Henry 
Brown. He is held for trial. f A] b 1 d thnt'then shot and killed himself. . o ..n. a ama, ias announce "" I . . ] 
1\1r. J Ell F . J N 
1 
h r'll th .Qt p . 1 l>"oneei·Henderson, who was d1 nnl\, iad 1u1 s. . i en , oste1, . . e Vii sue e I...) • au 1 . ·t ~ th t 11 t h · -. . :fi . h ~ inv1 eu. e woman o ca n is Stearns, and J. W, Powell appear- Press for twenty- ve t ousanci Th t 1 1 eel before the House committee I dolbrs libel. It~ has leaked outrboomh s. f e. ratgec Y \\ n:-il .(' :t ti~t ' 
on alcoholic 'traffic Thursday, and that important dis~overies have t.Y
1 






. , . . 1 e secureCL a c ivon· , r11111 1rn 
made arguments m favor of a bill 
1 
been made by detectives who se- t .i. 
f I ~ . . 1 d. t t 19 pre se
n w1 e. or t 10 app01ntment of a comm1s- cnrec a room a Jacen o room .. , __________ _ 
sioner on the alcoholic liquor traf- in a certain hotel there. There it: OALL .\.ND SEE 
flc, Lllso a Lill to prohibit the ship- a sbrtl ing rumor prevalent thatJ. W. Booth & Co's 
ment of liquor into prohibition evidence has been secured that NEW 
states, and to prohibit the ship- thirty-seven member~ of t11c le 0 ·-
ment ~f liquors into uncivilized islaLure recei.ved cash bri?t'S while MEAT MARKET• 
countries. the lottery bill was pendmg; that ~pd Get !fheir Prices. 
each was paid-in a room occupied Fresh aud Smoked Meats. In the North Dakota legislature 
S. S. Lyon, banker of Fargo, H. 
0. Simmons, a minister, and Ham-
lin, a newspaper reporter, testifi-
ed before the lottery investigating 
committee Thursday, but nothing 
indicating that they knew any-
thing about the alleged bribery 
was elicited. Ex-Senator Spencer, 
by ex-Senator Spencer, though it "SPRING VALLEY HAMS." 
is alleged he knew nothing of the Sweet and Juicv. 
uses to which the room was put. · 
We noticed the advertisement 
.~obert R. Hen?erson,.w?o has a of the Manhattan, in the daily 
w1f e nml three children hvrng nea1 papers, for ten thousand tlies for 
Niagara, N. Y., last Thursday shot which they would pFly *100. Fail -
and severely wounded Hattie Hind ing to secure these flies they put 
at his rooms on vVendeJJ street: a ''fly advertisement'' iu the NEWS 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
is closing out overcoats 'Nay down 
below cost. viz:--
0Yereoat8 \\·el 1 worth :F>.:>0 f·:-L,;o 
7.:>0 .~) . (){) ,, 
10.00 7 .. ')') 
1 :!.00 !) • ()() ,, 
1.).00 11.00 ,, ,, 
18.00 l~ .. )0 
Good Socks :) Cf'n ts. Uoocl Harnlkcrehi A:-> .) eC'n ts. 
GOODS MU,~ ~E :zoJ_D T 
Have a Large tock of ..,.T1derwear 
which we will· sell at exceeding 
Low Prices. 
r~ ·' m "r. 






Ha"'"r."."tJg" added a J_arge As-
sortrr1ent of Type to out· Stock 
;:::) d I ~ ra• i • we are no'v J.. ·•. epare .. to ct ~ 0 • :~1ne 1ne 
of Job Wo:;_~k and at very ~e8,sonable 
prices. And :.eeli g assured that w·e 
are able to do yo r vv vrk _,_-:- '3fatly and 
fJ err !' .·~y VtTe r-e~:>rect.· ully ,:cJj ci.J... the 
patroLb.,6 e of ou -·e, lt Nide people 
W 1 Oa HORRELL, 
THE LE \l>L '(; 
GROCER! 
BUTCHER, 
Cor. Dale and ::u ;inmuental A venues. 
Central l\Iarkct ,"'tall No. 2 
OH!O 
CASH GROCERY 
Corner J:lrondn·ny aud ~c c-011<1 
Flonr · 
Fresh Uniceri 'S, 
Country Produce, 
\r j]} l'Cll dien1> l'ur 8pot. ·cash. 
K. L. HOFFMAN. 
THE 
Peoples Laundr y 
i th plnc • t.n t:ik< yom work t0 
o·et it dmw in fir ·t-<'1:1 ·:-; stv le. 
\Vork c·:ll I •d f'or :lllli <!Pl i \ 'P l"l;<l free 
L:11·l1 U u rt :ii n. Ill at I~· do11 e. 
J. R. Blagg '& Son 
1231 \\ e::;t 'Thi nl St. 
J. Aa Gfl ER 
FOH 
COAL AND VvOOD. 
As Good as 
Any place in the 
City. 
B. SAMPLES 
DE TAL PARLO R, 
". E. <Jor. Liin < ml 1 'eco 11c1. 
Dnytn11, Ohio. 
Bl Y YOLT 
Umbrellas Parasols and 
Canes 
..__ lirecl f'rorn 1he faetor:v, nncl save 
Fi"pest S ock i'f'\ the <::ity. 
HORNER'S MUSIC STORE, 
/~'.J, 'l' TJIIRD STREB 1. 
AI 
J. H. to tlm ~ront A[ain ! 
vvith =t, la~ge stock of tin-ware consis ' -
ing of 
(_'. 11·1" -'1o~tom 1i;·1-:h hoil c>n;, 1· i,>,Jcr bottom ta pots, copper-bott') ·n 
t· •, ff (•p pot~•, ,,· :1"h b~1 ills, \l:-h lH1ns, dippers, iron kettles~ 
·!'Y ! L; ~~ , 11;,\ '• ong-~ to t'1e house-ho'd, 150 
(·1 :ii i:o 1. ."d ifL:1 en i l i ·11~ nt you r own price, 
0:·1 , Uh t11y ! l: · : ., 15ct-: .. 1f.Jct .. 
a1ul :!-lets. e.1cJ , 1 Jt:'.:;t grade 
Hour, :Jjd,;. per 
Lug• ~n<'k. 
Ti': ·-vr;-.~·-rrfl-.~.,," ,....,, ~n the f--~r; 11.ne at lowe 0 t .,IL...1 _, J ~- -- -- ..___ _ _...,.. ·- ;J 
prices. 
T ~:. BERTELS, 
e _ ~·~,,. .... JIE:sT 'flt\ J"R~ s.?f~EE!'f. 
th t· n·t.1iler\; v~ofit. 
i{evairi ng and eoyering of Um-
hrelb · '.lml Pnra ~ol · c1one 
at \'Cr,\T low p~·ice~ . 
A. CA PPE L' S 
121 EA8T FIFTH ST. 
Ladies and Gent ' 
11wue to 01·\ier. He1rni ri ilg neat-
ly clone. 
C ·· ... A~. BENZ, 
. J:! i '> · .'<:r-t Third St. 
- -~-----·------
~ I 
\{ \ J. !. . TOlVIPERT. 
~- ...... . , "s u ... Lir .. IV ul'CO .• 
Nagging. 
It is not women alone who are 
<ruilty c,f thnt ~'continual clrop-
_ping'' wl1il'h wea:·: o It the p:1-
tie·1ce of li::;tenero, lint sume of 
them do understand the nrt of it 
to perfection. 
"J mnes," said a wife to h er hus-
band, who wai'l enjo,\'ing the sopo-
rifi c of the eYeni np: p:1ver, ' p lease 
b sure to turn out tli(' ~n.· \Vlwn 
you ~o to bed.'' 
·• _,\1) ri .~.d1t,'' r1 ·1 ur11('d .Jn mes. 
.. roll l''f't. it burnin;.:; the other 
nit.?;ht. ~·oa know, and I think if' 
t lit re's 01 P thing :1 ll >H' :.rnother 
we ought tu he c·nn' liil :1ho11t. it'· 
g:1s." 
''Ye::;, I '11 t 11 rn it" oil'," and ,Jam 
cnckaYm''d to ii.· hi· mirnl on· 
more 011 th pri<·' (If \\'ool. 
"'}( ,jtl:-it ~<H'S to \\':lstP, .Y-Oll 
hww, awl h11ni.· :rncl ln1rn,,· with 
n ot a tliin°· to sho\\' !'or it. ' l be-
lieYc yon left it in tlH' htchcn. 
too, om' ni!!h t ." 
.J nm es <lid not <lll:'\\'1 1r .... 1 
' ·If you go into the kikhe·11 lor ;:~ 
nn.\'thing, j llst h:t H' ,\'Oil r mind ori. .:: 
the g<1s tlier(), won't .vo11 ~ ~~e, ure 
y on tnrn it off.'' 
'' ~u:-:an, 11•i!I you h·: nH· :11one ?.' 
ll(1<1en1.\· inquires tlw l)nitc<l ono. 
In the morning 'u ."Hll i 11forn1s 
him t hn t ht~ ·was ere.. s {ii e night. 
before, and .Jamea is forced, i1;~~u '-
tice, to :.1c.;:\.now Jedi;' t~;.~:· he \r~lS 
indeed. 
-
A Doctor's S:hem2: 
Peterby-Look hen' doctor, 
wliat'ti this bill for two dollars? 
You h<lYen 't been <«1llcd to attend 
me or any of my family. 
Doctor-.1..To, olcl man . But 
don't you rcmcm1wr, you nskPLl 
me to tr<>nt when we' W<'re at the 
Brunswi ·k tho other cl:' y ~ 
Pet rLy(m~Tsti li c·tl )-Ye:, !Jnt- _.,,. 
' W ell, I charge t\\'O c.1<illnr:::; ·. 
every time I treat a mau." 
I hil Y<' rcmo,·c<l rny lrnrl><·r sho p · ., 
from 10;3~~ W 8s t Third ::;tn'et to 1.:,; 
·o 11 40 \\' (':t ThirJ st rvd (l1oates' 
old Rtan d.) 
Yours l{p:-;pedful]_\' . _ · · 
Chas. Smil0y .· 
.{,)st of fin~ fUann Boxes. 
? Pressure on. S Prcsrnre ofi. 
4 "Webster St., No. 2. {8 Richard 11.nrl Samuel Sts. 
5 Fifth nnd nrown f'L, Xo. 1. !0 H\ohnrd and Hurlbur~ !3tJ 
C J'iflh a.uc1 ).la!n ;:. . I .. a ucl Jone~ Sts. 
~ 'l'hird and )!,,in Sls . . • .J .• .,.,. on & Chc;;tuut Sts. : 
8 Second and LuclloU" Sts . 5j i~ro,,·n an1l Ilra.hham Sts. 
9 Monument .\.rn. & ~lain St .. o.Jo I.uu1ow and Franklin Sts. · 
No. t. :iu :llo.iu aull llrucn St•. ' ; 
12 Fourth n.nd 1.:~nton . h. :.1 !~u~llow ri.nd. Ila.ynrd St!J. 
l3 'l'hird and Jc<Tc:sot: ~· t8. 58 ~fr.in :tncl Stout Sts. 
L4 First o.utl fH. Clnir f.t3 . GI l:'ifth ari.l Wilkinson Sts. 
15 ~'irst nud l<'oum!n· St>. G2 fifth nnd Charter" Sts. 
16 Monument An-. &"r:nlor St. G3 I'ifLh & llaxtct Sts.., No. 5. 
17. Barucy & Smic:1 Cnr Shop. GI Urondwa,1· and Home .Ave. 
18 First.. :tn<l Kl'OWCO st~ r.-1 ·w·ashi n:tcn :uHl l.Q,uie Sts. 
19 Pi!i:I.! O.t!tl rul~PY ~t , 'l'r.txas Cl Ciuciunn.ti & Ila.rt.ford St.~. 
21 Tldrd :.i.n~t \•":i.,:. ti.c • ' "· i l First n.ud Pern• Sts. 
?3 'l'llird awl -~' n .;<im<..·rr !"-lt!:. 1i '£hird autl St. U!lrys Sts. 
24 Sccoad narl L~1.c!' St,, ~3 T~ird and \\"illiams Sts. 
25 liorrisf>n ~-)t., :-~c. G. 
26 Third n.n•l ! lail..:-n .\ ·:!."'. 
7-1 Second St, and Dale A vc. 
75 Third St. :mcl Euclid .Ave. 
27 Third a.ml (.{;..i:;Uc.tl ~>ts . i6 IUn!r und Wllliams ::Sts. 
21! Valley anu Ci1aptl "t « 'i'cx. bl :i!:iin and McPherson Sts. 
29 Valley St. :i. .1 !;rc.uu" l"ike, 82 ~!nin and Rung Sts, 
Texas. S.'l Daytou View II7dra.ulio. 
Sl Fifth and Wo.ync S:3. Si River nnd Salem Sts. 
32 Fifth and :.!!:::.mi S,s . 85 Snlcm St. k Superior Ave. 
34 l!ny and Dt•.toit Sts. 11 2 1fain aull First Sts. 
35 McLain nnd Tiigh Sts. 113 Moaumcut Ave. t1nd Wil· 
36 Fifth an1l Al:eu Sts. kiu~on St. . 
37 D:ty ton Iusoi· ' AS) tum. 1 H Second St. rmr' Levee. ' 
38 Fifth an<l. ll•~'.fr~~rn .\ Y.J. 2:!1 Kicr1.:r rual ~larker Sts. 
39 fifth :.i.Utl Li:1th.·u .' ... \'C. 412 Xcuia .\. vc. & Yau ClC\'C S t. · 
41 Wayne an<l H\chard Sts . --:13 Wayne St. St. Car Stnbles. 
12 Adams an<! Bouncr Sts. 512 Lincol'1 and Warren Sts. 
~3 Wayne :i:i.d Onk Sts. 513 Cemol •n· and Brown Sto. 
I 45 Bro.wn .>t.d r"ttcrson '..lts. 612 Firth :rna Spr:>gue Sts. 16 Xc:.iri.1.vc. & Q.uitrun.n St. Gt;} \\""a.~hin:~tcu and Germ~n .. 
I 47 Xcnit .. \1·c. • !Icnn·St. X°' ·1 town St.•. • 
·'. 
